
 

ONLINE ATTENDANCE 

TRACKING OPTIONS 

 

 

 

Contact tracing is an important part of both the GNSW Return to Sport Plan and the NSW Government’s 

approach to limiting the spread of COVID-19.   

The NSW Government requires each business to keep a record of the name, mobile number and email 

address each time a person enters your venue for a period of at least 28 days. Gymnastics NSW requires 

clubs to keep these records indefinitely throughout the COVID-19 period. 

 

Limiting the high touch action of a pen and paper form can also help your venue avoid lines and delays into 

your venue. As such, some options you may look to explore for paperless attendance tracking with your 

club are outlined below.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

QRstuff.com 
QRstuff.com allows you to create your own QR code which you can link to a website of your choice. In 

creating a QR code you may want to consider linking it to your website where your members could fill in a 

quick survey noting their contact details, time of attendance (and departure), and other details you would 

like to include such as feeling no symptoms of cold or flu. 

1) Visit the website here 

2) Select the data type: > Website URL 

3) Link the content section to your preferred webpage for members to fill out their information 

4) Select your style 

5) Print or send your QR code by email to members.  
 

Rosterfy  
Rosterfy provides sporting organisations with a digital solution for attendance tracking and reporting. The 

system’s features are designed to help track the attendance of all participants and members in one central 

system and include:   

- Real time, reliable attendance tracking 

- A secure reporting program 

- Simple Data Recording with custom registration forms and questions  

To organise a demonstration on how Rosterfy can work for you, please submit an enquiry here.  

 

https://marketing992.wixsite.com/rebootgymnastics/covidsafe
https://marketing992.wixsite.com/rebootgymnastics
https://www.nsw.gov.au/covid-19/industry-guidelines/sports-recreation-and-gyms?fbclid=IwAR0Q5P8PaiTsNs2_lRgPQ_BtyHbV5AT7UnVfGuwYUId2avEhhPdE0ORSR4Q
https://www.qrstuff.com/
https://rosterfy.com/
https://np366.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5379136086081536/4524643339206656


 
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Myguestlist 
Myguestlist allows you to use a free check-in list for your facility to help with contact tracing for COIVD-

19.  

Although it is catering to restaurants, you can still obtain an accurate list of those that come to your 

venue.  

Create or generate your own poster that contains a QR code, a website, or a mobile number that will 

be used to track the people that come into your gym. If you choose the generate option, you can edit 

the poster with any information needed. 

Check-in data is automatically removed after 28 days, so please remember to export your check-ins 

regularly to keep them on file! 

Visit the website here to register for your free trial.  

 

Team App 

Team App is a free platform that allows teams and social groups to improve communication by creating 

their own smartphone app.  

 

The Attendance Tracker feature allows you to track attendance at trainings or events directly from 

your Team App. Full administrators can also generate attendance reports from the dashboard – see 

video.  

 

Other features include Import Members where you can record members details and email addresses 

that can be imported in bulk and are automatically assigned an access group. Parents can also be 

aligned to children.  

 

To find out more on how the Team App works, click here.  

Team App COVID-19 Assistance –  Track RSVP’s and Record Training Attendance can be found here.  
 

 

https://myguestlist.com/
https://myguestlist.com.au/mgl/contact_forms/covid-checkin/
https://www.teamapp.com/?_detail=v1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UFxSjEBlqtY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UFxSjEBlqtY
https://www.teamapp.com/about-how-it-works?_detail=v1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LOyNdt0IWFg

